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(From Friday's Diilly.)

A Limerick

There was a icfaooMescher ol Empire
Wwiio had a moat amiable tempire

Who went to buy drugs
' But camo off with beaihCKS

Which (Bo then "nil tho rage" down
n't Ktnplro.

RE, Shine was In town today,

Tho ichoonor Vltn arrived today.

The barometer Blood 20 To at noon to

dy.

1 Ed Gallior was In town today serving

papers.
t4

H. II. Blake waa business visitor in

town today.

Tho schooner Vicklns; arrived is tho

bay today.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton ol Libby were

in town today

The Cu'rlna leaves San Francisco

Friday at B p. m.

John Catching ol Sumner, Is seribualy
111 with measles.

Tho Areata sails Sunday at iOa. m.

from San Francisco.

Mrs. J. H. Trice, of Allegany was a

MarshQeld visitor today.

Captain Harris Sumner cliecae fac

tory will start up tomorrow.

L. J. Sihipeon retdrned from Port- -

land last evening via Drain.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cox have accepted

a position in the Coos Bay Creamery.

' The barkenttae Tam 6'Shanter, it
"outside awaiting the tug to bring her in.

' Jas. 8tock brought down a cargo of

egga from his Sumner poultry ranch to-

day.

'I haq used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets with most satisfactory
results." Bays Mrs. F. L. Phelps,' Hous-
ton, Texas. For indigestion, billon
nees and constipation these tablets are
most excellent. Sold by Jno. Preuss.

' Wm. Duobner Is contdoplatlng a new
building cu his lot on the Cbristcnsen

'property.

' J. E. Fifzjorald who has the Biggins
place on North Cooa river was a busi-

ness visitor in town today.

Tho tug Columbia went on the beach
yesterday to make eome repairs on one
of her rudder braces.

I Wm. Barkas transfered bis household
goods from his farm to MarshQeld where
be will reside this summer. .,

J. P. Wilson of Sumner, brought
down several fat veals today to the
Noble's Bros. Market, ,

'

' Is Lando, made this office a pleasant
call yesterday and took away soma of.

Uncle Sam's garden seeds. .

i

JacobsonA. Elllngsen the furniture
men are moving their stock of furniture
from Coquille to North Bend,

The Flyer towed a scow load of turn-ber- p

to Daniel's Creek abd the Cruiser
ran on the Flyers trip this afternoon,

A. XW. DUCIUUU nuu leoiutu iu w. w.

Sleep's cottage in South Marshfieid has
been seriously ill but is again on the
road to recovery.
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Mrs. Ed Noah, ol East MarahtloUl,

returned yesterday from Sumner, whoro

she has been visiting her parents Air.

and Mrs. A. D. Wright.

Wm. IHektug, manager of tho l'ros-pe- r

Mill Co. and ono of tho heavy

weight lumbermen of tho Const camo

over yesterday on a lfylnc visit to tho
Way.

niiatlev Jensen and Dn Dlmmtck

wont to the John Hear ranch on North
Slough, nt tho head of tho lake, whero
they Will put In copa and farm things lu
good shape.

Gilbert llarflR who ha3 been tick Is

again on tho road to recovery and la

spending some tlmo visiting friends on

Coos river.

fifths Riimei. tho Democratic candl

dato for Joint representative." Invested ,

In tereral lots In Ocean Tiow nuuiuon
to North Bond yesterday.

iirs. Frank ltogers, ol Cooa rivet was

(. 4m tmUv. Sh and Mr. Rogers

are planning to move to tholr country

residence, above- - the McKnlght place on

he South Fork, ebon, whero they will

entertain their Mends In outing style.

Biitler Appointed

W.J. Butler has been appointed,
b'tato Committeeman for Coos County

by ibe Republicans.

NOTICE

...... hi 1- - 1L. -- . T .L. trnrr- - Tin '
ill oirang, ion ooj- - w i.w .w.

Co. poorfarm eight years aao has left '

my house without provocation Apr. 0
andl am no longer responsible lor any act
of his or any debts ho may contract.

E. J. CorrELT
J

(From Saturday's Dally.)

A Limerick

Thero was a young Meadow Brook

farmer
Who Was always considered a charmer

Till the late leap year ball
- When be went to tho hall
Where he acted the part of chair-warn-- er.

l&Biness men say Saturday was a

ham mar. ,

Mr. ana Mrs. Chas. Hilborn wero in
town today.

F. S. Barzee of Empire, w as in town
today on business.

M m. White has resigned her position
in the telephone office.

W. 0. Mathews of Fairview was in
town today on business.

The schooner James A, Garfield Balled

today for San Pedro California.

.

tEmil Ogren is' moving into Mrs.
Mills' new house in South Marshfieid.

i Mr; and lire. HUlis Short went up
Coos river today to rusticate a few days.

Mrs. Chas. Doane, who is at the home
of her mother at Bay City, is seriously
ill.

J. A. Smith went put Thursday and
caught 21 fine trout near (he LaCroase
place.

1
Miss Ida Gamble who has beep en

gaged to teach tho Gumner school, will
begin Monday.

W.J. Butlerand W. E. Williams
turned today. They have been up
Coos river on business.

Phil Wilbur has about completed a
new bouse and deer park at his homo in
North Marshfieid.
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Tho KAtotluo launch Rosebud It At

ibon treated to tt rtAsI vrtf trtkttit'rim nuunit now

looks its fresh as a daisyl. N f

Texas sends to the W.qrM'e Fair tho
biggest Rrape vine. It is seveateon feet
in circumference -

0. 15. Findloy, n Salvation Army nan
ol Oregon City Is boro and will hold
several meeting here, -- ?

William Wenogor, Into of Salem, has
como to make his homo on the Bay, nu J
has secured employment at North Bond.

I'etor Scott Jr., nnd AuiItaw Nlelson
will return on tho next Alliance from
Portland having returned from Africa

Will Klckworth had the mlsfortqno
to mash his left hand thumb badlr Pri
dny. Ho struck at a spike and hit a
nail. ,

Tho Tarn O'Shanter brought 2,000
brick from San Francisco to North
Bend. 8he will load lumber at Torter
Mill. - .'

Wm. Uamblo has secured the services
of J. W. Barnes of Illinois as meat cut-

ter and sausage maker for his shop at
North Bend.

S. W. .Vamlle the furniture man at
North Bend recelvod a large lot of mat-

rasses Itoday from Coos Bay Mattress
Factory.

Thiraas's meeting which was called
last evening Tor tho purpose of arrang-

ing for a Fourth 61 July celebration
failed to mass.

There was no California mall today
rtn-lnr- r tft. I. hn )ll V V flooda in BOQthWei- t-
w.,,-- b ,

-- - -

erlf Oregon aa reported In the Coast
Ma1l

tt. Avlua anddanirhtor who want to
Argentine Republic last 'year, returned
todayj reaching Bandoa tula morning
on the Elisabeth.

.f.
The steamer Cooi River, ' whieh has
ien on tho ways at S. 0. Rogers' place,

is again in the water and will soon

mako regular trips.

Walter McFarland and Emll Bolder-ma- n

left today down the coast for

Eureka. They iwill go as far as Eureka
from Bandon by team.

si

i Tom Harry says of course we are all
Democratic clubs ln.EmpI.ro and such a
thilalahing as wa will Rive you Coke

fellcws will be a caution, may be.

s

J, J. BurnB is building a largo barn to

accommodate bis horses. , Mr, Burns
has now 13 toams all of which are ery

busy grading streets in North Bend.

A telegram from tho 0 0 & N Co.

brings the news that the Areata will- - be
la(d up for a short time, and the Em-

pire wll take her run, sailing from San
Francisco at 10 a. m. today.

Coquille Bulletin J. M. Carpenter,
accompanird by his secretary, arrived
here Thursday to investigate the lum-

ber interests in Coos Counfy. Mr,
Carpenter is president of the Carpenter
& Biles Mill & Lumber Co. of Los
Angeles. ... i

J. J. Burnf,tbe man who has conei

tho grading wpr,k at North Bend, is1

building Urge'btwk house and several
cottages for rent. Mr. BurnB lias built
a fine dwelling house and has the best
Uv-o- ut in the town. He is one of

North Bend's rustling citizens.

Bandon RecorderThe echoouer- - 2er
wick put in an appearance here, Jas)
Tuesday morning coming from 'Rogsje
riven She has bad gasollue engine
placed in her hand is ttow propelled by
gasoline power having two propeller
fhn transformation COfct'somo 18.000.

The is under command o Captafii
Jacobson and will tafce a load of coal to
Wedderburn. i' ,

't,

almost

STOP,THAT COUGH
jAYPHC'S EXPECTORANf I

nd(utlwdlia oxjtifot ctntury,!,,

Alipst Drowijcd

tlnndon Recordnr)
Kalpli Kennedy, sun ol Lewis Ken-

nedy, camo near drowning )at Satur
day, and was only saved by quick work
on tho part of Kcupor it. Johnson, who I

happened to bo near,
Messrs Win. Sanderson, Keoper John

son nnd A. 0, 10 rick ton woro on tho
olam tints, and Measrs Sanderson's nud
leimedy'a boyit woro along and wero
wndlng, when Mr. Kennedy's boy got
boyoud his ddpth.

Ue had sank tho third tlmo whon Mr.
Johnson ijot hold of liliu and It took
persistent effort to roauecUnto him.

est Cough Mpdlolno for
Children

When vou buy a cough mcdlclno for
small children you want one In which
you can place Implicit confidence You
want onn that uot only relieves but
euros. You want ono that is unques-
tionably harmless. You want one that
Is ptcarant ltd take Chamberlain's
Congh Remedy meets all of thesu con-

ditions. There Is nothing so good lor
tho coughs' and colds Incident to child-hoo- d.

It is also n certain preventive
audcura (or croup, and there Is no
danger whatever from whooping cough
when It Is given. It has been used in
many epidemics of that Ulcease with
perfect success. For sale by Jno Freusi,

Remedy for Dirty WoyncK

(Oranlte Oem)
Every little whllo we read in the

papor that some ono has run a rusty
nail In his hand or foot or other portion-of- t

Is body and lockjaw resulted, there-

from and that the patient died. It
ovcry person waa aware of a perfect
remedy of such wounds and apply tt,
then such reports would cmsc. The
remody is simple, always on hand, can
bo applied by anyone what Is better,
is infalllblo It is simply, to smoke-th- o

wound or any wouud that is brnlsdd
or inflamed, with a woolon cloth.
Twenty minutes in tho smoke will take
tho pain out of the worst caso of inflam-

mation arising from audi a wobnd.
Peoplo may sneer at this remody as
much as they please, but when they
are ailficted with such wounds Just let
them try it.

Clearing Up the Canimann Road

J. C. Wilcox has raised the money for

the Improvement ol the' idd Cammann
wad, from Empire to Llbhy. This la

ono of the most beautiful summer drives
in Cooa County. The original coat of

tho Cammann road was considerable and
it is next to criminal to allow this
beautiful drive to go back to the Jungle
condition it is now in.

A (orco ol men will begn work on

Monday to clean op tho brush and put
it In good shape. The city council of

Empire should fake this matter in hand
and fix up tho road where it lcad.8 ipto

the town and thereby the city Is liable
to have a visitor now and then who

would hardware loventuro Into that
town over tho present condition of that
street. This undertaking to resurrect
the Cammann road is one which will bo

appreciated by many ol onr citizens who
c'nlo'y a delightful drive during sum

mer.

A Practice That Sboulff Be Stopped

Parties who have bwn fishing on

Coos river report a large number of

dead calves in (be river. It Ib a well-kno- wn

fact that many of the dairymen

are making a practice of knocking the
calves In the head vA dumping therri

hitb the river to get rid of, them. This
practice of killing young calves is, f r,pui

an economical point of view, not against

the law, but the method of disposing Of

them by dumping them into tue river is
against the state law and is dangerous
to the welfarjs of tJae community. ,, '

lumnuwuiuiviuuiu ui w utj-ane- n

along Cdos river cleanse milk cann in

the river1. This may be the source for

much sickness in the near future and
should be stopped . Every dairyman .Is

Interested in tho wbolsomeneM of the
milk product. The citizens are ef titled
t- - -- l l. l MnffAa4l Im itia 'wvibIIap

from the standpoint of health, There Is

30 good reason why calves should 'not
ha buried instead of disposed of as above
stated.,;. .

v . i -
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MECHANICAL YALET

Parkersbul-- g Mill Man Undressed

by Machinery

(Bandon Recorder)
A peculiar accident took place at

Parkersburg, last Saturday morning,
which although not very tevore might

basf pjbivAdiatjBl ,to actor.
Jamas Lavin was in the act oi oiling a
onnnla nf 'titillav'fl. whlrh Wttl Situated
t)Mt ths) jBfUisK 0( tbt mile fld iwbkli j

worked doao together, whon Ills cloth- -

Ingwns caught in tho sotiutew of a
shiift which catnmehcu(( lo wind thtrfi
nrouud the shaft with tho rostilt that In
ft" Yory short period Mr. Luvln was re-

lieved of his nnnnrol except n biubII

portion of ono drawor log and his shoca

nnd eocks, and to llnish the work, ho

was pitched out a window about two

feet rquitro.
Mr. L:vln sustained (ho dislocation ol

onn arm, at tho elbow, but .outside ol

that, wnsl uot very materially Injured,
bolnic.allditly bruised nud scratched up
knd ho a received small cut on tho back
of tho head. i

Dr. A. W. Klme was called nnd dress
tho wound nnd tho patient will Boon be

nil right again.

CFrouV MondflVn Dally.)
f

Tho barometer stood at 20-8- nt 11 a.
m.--

The Coos river will mako her regular

runs again alter today.

itThe Bny City mill will start up to

morrow mornlnfc, after a week's rest.

I

Joe Crawford and wife, of Llbltf were

in town yesterday visiting friends and
relatives.

L. J, Simpson's carriage Is at the
Coleman shop being refitted with new

rales. . f. - ;
Oeorse Wulf went out over the bar

Sunday and brought in some deep atft
fish.

The Chico arrived in Hvnday and
took-o- a load of coal for Portland
market.

Robert Krugor brought down as fluo

a raft ol logs today for Porter Mill as

over camo from the Coquille.

( d

Mrs. J. J. ClMonbpard and daughi
tor, of Daniol's creek, were In town to-

day, shopping. .

', ,
Jack Marsden. Rherm Short and Mr.

and Mis W J Tibbets went up Coos river
t,oday for an ouUng.

A new aidowalk Is being laid on the
south side of Lockharts storo, ttio old

one was badly rotted out.

The railroad surveying party has
gotten as far ns Bandon and are await-

ing orders to proceed.

, lo '
Quite a largo crowd of ppople wont up

Coal bank slough fishing Sunday, and
brought homo a largo string of trout.

B. A. tonnon piloted the Ohloo from
the lower bay to Marshfieid. Mr.

Lennon Is ono of the trusties on the bay.

J. N. Williamson had a wnlk.over for
tho Ronublicau nomination to succecu

dimwit an ltenreaontatlvo from the
second district.

Tim Alllanrn wan Rcheduled to Ball

from Eureka at 2 p. m, todays and Is ex
pected to sail for Portland tomorrow
evenlpgt

, f '

be Coos River went up to N, fatrQto
camp today to brlns down the fpur
donkey engines to the Daniels creeic
logging camp where they will be Used

tliia season.

TvT 1

Scrl buti ttorriiiOH Trouble
cure a

I was troubleiTwtth a distress in my
stomach, sour stomach and vomiting
spells, and can truthfully say that
Chamberlain's Stomach and Ulvor Tab-

lets cured me Mrs. T, V. Williams,
Lalngsburg, Mich. These tablets are
otiBfrnntMuT to cure overv caso of atdma- -
ch trouble bf this character, Fl)r sale
by Jno. Prouss,

Dr florafull and J, L. Brown spent
Sunday at the sand hills lookhig over
Dr. Horsfall's homoatoad ndar the
lakes, Tho gentlemen roport things
looking prosperous and moro improve-

ments going on than eVor.

tiav. for sale a cronu orcuoairai
little used. This organ will be

ild at;' a linraln. Also bthfer second
hBd organs for sale Address iK. M,
Ifiiriifiv Afamhfleld Aorrindv for the
Mawh A hamllton and Uttoy Organi.

Tanglci) Wires

The wires woro in bud shnpo arid got
considerably tangled up near Portland,
today, nud ns n coiisenuouco our ills
patches huug back so coyly that wo

have to go to press with an umtounlly
email doao.

Breakwater Will Sail May II

Tho sloiwmir llronkwnter Is oxpoctod
to Ball from Hun I'nwiolnoo on May 11,
on hor llrnt trip to tho bny nud will
mnku her landing nt tho whntf nt tho
roar of Lock Imr I'd. Tho present ware
houno will ho unlnrged nud olllces put
In, 0. F. McCullom will not ns agent
nnd recolvo nnd deliver business for that
cohipnny. Tho now slenmor will un-

doubtedly bo of great benollt td Marsh;
Hold nud convontnuco to tho traveling
public.

tlieiii Oofdcii Slippers

Kean, tho shoo-tnak- cr, had
treatuJ his shoo storo to a coat of red,
green( gold nnd silver paint, which
makis tho llttln joint it ahluluf star of

tho Marshfieid universe. Tho ilgns of

the times, goad times, of course, are al-

ways In uvldonco with Mr. Ktau. ild
not only doos his work promptly, but
believes in printers' Ink, and says "I
would be known to but low, had I not
used printers' Ink liberally. Today. I
am turning out nil the work I can do,
and I'm not slow, elthor" You can find
Kdaii at tho place whero "detn golden
slippers are",

Solatia RhQUrrlfttlsm CUrod
"I have been subject to sciatic rheu-

matism for years," says E. II. Waldrott
ol Wilton Junction, Iownj "my Joints
woro slltl nnd gave mu much pain and
diacoinfo'rt. My Joints would crack
when I straightened up. I used Cham
borlaln'n Pain Bnlm nnd havn been
thoroughly cured. Havn not had a
palil or nclin from tho old troublo for
many months. It Iscorlalnly a wonder-
ful liniment." For sale by Jno. Pruwsi

Sailors arc Injured

Tho first inatn nnd n sontnan aboard
tho schooner Jamos A. Clarfleld met
wlt)i an accident yesterday In this port
which necessitated tho temporary delay
c: ..o crutr. Tito vessel was in tho
lower bay outwnrd bo'ond (or Sa'n
Fedro. A block (ell from nloft strik
ing tho nnfortunato mariners on tho
bond. Thoy woro brought back to this
Citv whoro their injuries woro attended
by a physician. Tho latter, however,
'did not deem tho injuries edftfllnod
particularly ojrhai nil tlij men
wont back to their ship.

o '. .

Good Wishes in Verse

The poetically Inclined City Itecotdoif
of 6 alt In sonda us his good wlehos in
this metrical formt

itall, nnd nil Unit,
To the good Coast Mall I

May alio ne'er find calm
Nor back-se- t, nor harm,
But sail and Ball and sail I

North Bciid Items

The Reamer Alert carried tin excur-
sion from North ijond to Pipors grovo,
all enjdyed thomsoivcB highly. Thcso
excursions will becomo n regular fent- -'

ure during tbb summer.

Forest Urothors, harbors, nt North
Dond have opened Up an uptodato bar
her shop In their own building on Shor- -
man Ave, Uliose gentlomen havo ono
of tho best fitted chops in tho county.
r.veryuung now, noai mm cieim, Th8
baths are fine and worthy a larger city
bat the gentlemen think there is noth-
ing too good for tho towni

V. 'A. Parker hni a riraui nl man -- -
iiaVatlng on Union Stand will erect a
urge store building In tho near future'
He will barry A general lino of sporting
goods,

J. tj- - Wyatt of Wyatt A l'eterion ha,
received h a commission as notary
public and s how prepared to do all
kinds of notary work4,

A larco natv left North Bend to fliH
id North Coos rltar on the Mayllowsr
and had a fine day of fishing and ed

a good catch.

The hall gamo between tho North
Bond Juniors 0 and tho Mnrahfleld
Juniors resulted in n score-- of 10 to 25 hi'
faVorof Marshflold, Tho winners took
thogatorecolpts.

The Chlco unloaded a lurgo lot oi woo
at North Bond Woolon Mills yesterday.

Last Saturday 'John Blumqulst of
North Bend had the inldfortune to ex-- ;
plode his 110-3- 0 riilo. ,In eome way, ho
got thevend of tho barrel filled with rami
and then ho shot it off, the charge buret
the barrel.

i

.


